Standarize reactions
1.1 Defining directories h = waitbar(0,'Procesing files...'); sandarizerFileDir='~/standarizerFiles'; predictions={'RDT', 'DREAM', 'AutoMapper', 'CLCA', 'MWED', 'ICMAP'}; 
2.5 Comparison of predicted reactions to manually curated reactions (Table) fun = @(x)unique(x,'first'); [~,idx,idy] = cellfun(fun,mappingCells,'UniformOutput',false); comparisonMatrix = cellfun(@(x,y)x(y),idx,idy,'UniformOutput',false); comparisonMatrix = vertcat(comparisonMatrix{:}); comparisonMatrix=vec2mat(comparisonMatrix,7); comparisonMatrix(idz) = NaN; 2.6 Calculate percentage of similarity of predictions and manually curated reactions for j=2:numel (AM_DataBases) totalRxn=find(~isnan(comparisonMatrix(:,j))); correctRxn=find(comparisonMatrix(totalRxn,j)==1); percentages(j-1)=(length(correctRxn)/length(totalRxn))*100; end 2.7 Create figure of comparison figure(1) bar(percentages) title('Accuracy of predictions') xlabel('Algorithms') ylabel('Percentage of accuracy') set(gcf,'color','w'); ax = gca; ax.XTick = 1:6; ax.XTickLabel = {'RDT', 'DREAM','AutoMapper','CLCA','MWED', 'ICMAP'}; 2.8 Accuracy per atoms D = comparisonMatrix-1; D(bsxfun(@or,idz,idz(:,1))) = NaN; m=D; for i=1:length(mappingNumbers) V(i)=length(mappingNumbers(i).atoms1); end m(isnan(m))=0; AMcorrect=100-sum(m)./sum(repmat(V.',1,7).*isfinite(D))*100 3. Accuracy by reaction type 3.1 Use table created in 2.5 and data in Recon 3D to calculate the accuracy per reaction type totalEC=zeros(6,7); correctEC=totalEC; for i=1:numel(fnames) file=fnames(i).name; ecNumber = model.rxnECNumbers{strmatch(file(1:end-4), model.rxns,'exact')}; if ~isempty(ecNumber) index=regexp(ecNumber,'\d'); totalEC(str2double(ecNumber(index(1))),:)= totalEC(str2double(ecNumber(index(1))),:)+~ correctEC(str2double(ecNumber(index(1))),:)= correctEC(str2double(ecNumber(index (1) @eq,a,b),3) ; totalRxn = sum(~isnan (bsxfun(@plus,a,b) 
